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6 Drake Crt, Bunyip, Vic 3815

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 1 m2 Type: House

Mandeep Premi

0433591561

Bianca Giles

0419001740

https://realsearch.com.au/6-drake-crt-bunyip-vic-3815
https://realsearch.com.au/mandeep-premi-real-estate-agent-from-the-company-pakenham
https://realsearch.com.au/bianca-giles-real-estate-agent-from-the-company-pakenham


$1,000,000 - $1,100,000

Presenting an enchanting residential parcel perched on the outskirts of Bunyip, spanning across an expansive 3 Acres.

This property extends a fantastic opportunity to actualise your dream home, explore potential development and

subdivision avenues (STCA), or alternatively, capitalise on the opportunity to rent out both residences and generate

passive income. Key features of the property include: House 1: A spacious 4-bedroom home with 2 living areas House 2: A

cozy 2-bedroom, 1-bathroom dwelling Fully fenced premises Double door garage and a carport accommodating a caravan

and up to 6 cars Additional shed for versatile use Solar panels for sustainable energy Security system ensuring peace of

mind Watering system catering to the well-established garden Split System Air-conditioning in both residences Inviting

pool for relaxation Further highlights: - Proximity to Bunyip Market Centre (2.4 kms, 4 mins)- Bunyip Primary School (3

kms)- Medical Centre (1.8 kms, 3 mins) - All essential amenities within a convenient 5-minute drive For those valuing

accessibility to Melbourne's CBD, relish the added advantage of being a mere 75 minutes away from the heart of

Melbourne. Enjoy seamless connectivity to the city while savoring the tranquility of regional living. This property is an

ideal canvas for those with a vision to renovate into their dream abode. Don't let this opportunity pass – contact us today!

Your dream property awaits your personal touch. Disclaimer: The Company real estate has taken all reasonable steps to

ensure that the information in this advertisement is true and correct but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability

in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements contained. Prospective purchasers should make their

own inquiries to verify the information contained in this advertisement. 


